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Dear Parents and Carers,

Surely we aren’t almost in August?! Regardless, it truly feels great to be back at school.
On Tuesday morning Tamara Price and I loved being at the front gate of our school
welcoming students back for Term 3. So many smiles, high-fives and chats about the
holidays to start a fun and positive week at school. Whether you travelled, stayed home
and relaxed, or continued working, I hope you enjoyed the school holidays and found
some time to be with friends and family.
As you are all aware, our staffing is a little different this term. We have already passed on
our congratulations and best wishes to Jane Addison on her retirement, but we have also
lost another staff member to the much-deserved world of retirement. Jane Davis is
currently on leave but will not be returning to St. Joseph’s. Jane has been a part of our
school community for a very long time and we are all grateful for the contributions she
has made to the education of our students for many years. I am sure you share my
sentiments in wishing her all the best for the future, and we look forward to having her
back very soon so we can celebrate with her and give her the send off she deserves.
As we begin Term 3 it is important for me to share with you my thoughts regarding the
next six months. When I think about a vision for the future and what our school ‘brand’ is,
I always find myself coming back to three simple, yet powerful, words. Three words that I
believe are integral to the fostering of a positive culture within a school. And so, I would
like to ask you all to share my commitment to these words and what they mean for our
school moving forward. As Principal of St. Joseph’s Primary School in Junee for the next
six months, my focus will be on communication,
collaboration and community. Together, with these three words in mind and at the core
of all we do, we will continue to build a school culture that is something to be truly proud
of. I look forward to working with you all.
It is also important for me to briefly explain the process that Catholic Education Diocese
of Wagga Wagga will be working through in appointing our school Principal for the 2020
school year and beyond. On Monday of this week, the application process closed.
CEDWW, in consultation with members of our school community, will shortlist a number
of applicants with the intention of interviewing them for the role. This process, from
advertisement to appointment, often takes up to six weeks, but considering we have
already started working through the process, we should know by mid-term who the
successful applicant is. If you require further information about this process please don’t
hesitate to contact me.
Finally, I would like to share a quote I found online that I aim to keep in the back of mind
moving forward this year. Hopefully it strikes a chord with you too.
‘Your day will go the way the corners of your mouth turn’
I look forward to talking to you all soon.
Sincerely,
Jim Ross

Dates to
Remember
July
Friday 26th – Rugby League
Clinics
August
Thursday 1st – AFL Clinics
Friday 2nd – School Open
Day
Monday 5th – Confirmation
Parent Meeting (Stage 3
Parents – 6pm)
Tuesday 6th – NAIDOC Week
Celebrations
Thursday 8th – Sydney FC
Soccer Year 6 Boys Wagga
Mater Dei Visit Year 5
Friday 9th – Sydney FC
Soccer Stage 3 Girls Wagga
Saturday 10th – Confirmation
Commitment Mass – 6pm
September
Monday 2nd – Dental Service
Visit
Monday 2nd & 3rd – Music
Camp
Wednesday 4th – Trent
Barrett Shield League
Tag/Rugby League (Yrs 3/4)
Wednesday 4th –
Reconciliation Year 2 at 6pm
Friday 13th September – J
Murphy Netball – Year 4/5
Sunday 15th – Sacrament of
Confirmation
Friday 20th September – J
Murphy Netball – Year 6
Wednesday 25th – Friday
27th – Yrs 5/6 Excursion
Friday 27th – Last day of
Term 3

Principal
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School Fees & Bank Details
Please use the following accounts when making payments:
School Fees / Excursions
BSB: 066789
Account: 6510382

School Uniforms
BSB: 062557
Account: 00800346

If you are concerned about your fees or you are experiencing financial difficulty please contact the office so we can
arrange a meeting to discuss the matter.

Religion
The Stage 3 children will begin preparation for the Sacrament of Confirmation in the coming weeks. Dates that Stage 3
parents may like to add to their calendars are:
Confirmation Parent Info Meeting - Mon 5th Aug at 6pm in the Stage 3 Classroom.
Confirmation Commitment Mass Saturday 10th August at 6pm
Confirmation Sunday 15th September 9:30am.
Kellie Salmon
REC

Sport Report
On Tuesday, fourteen of our amazing little athletes travelled to Albury to compete at the Diocesan Athletics Carnival,
representing the Wagga Country Deanery. All of our children performed fantastically on the day, with very tough
competition, many breaking their times and distances set at previous carnivals.
Special mention to Joe Harris who threw a discus 18.98m to place 3rd in the Junior Boys event and Lucia Wall who
ran the 100m in 17.48s to run 2nd for the 8yrs Girls. Lucia now has the opportunity to represent our diocese at the next
level in Sydney!
A big thanks to all the Parents and Grandparents who transported us and supported us all day long!

AFL Clinics will be held with all stages on Thursday the 1st August. Please wear your sports
uniform. Full winter uniform will be worn on Friday the 2nd of August for the School Open Day.
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Library News
Welcome back to Term 3!. Please note there will be no library this week as we are currently working on changes to the
timetabling of our library sessions.
As you are aware, K-6 are once again taking up the opportunity to
participate in the Premier's Reading Challenge. The challenge aims to
encourage a love of reading for leisure and pleasure in students, and to
enable them to experience quality literature. It is not a competition but a
challenge to each student to read, to read more and to read more widely.
K-2 will be reading all books for the challenge with their class teachers. To
complete the challenge years 3-6 must read 20 books from their respective
booklists. To browse the books in your booklist simply visit the following
URL. Catch the reading bug and start recording your books. Mrs Brady and
I will collect your entries on library days. The closing date for the challenge
is the 30th of August.

https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/studentExperience.html#/
Happy Reading!
Mrs Chisholm (Library)

NAIDOC Week

NAIDOC Day Celebrations with Luke and Tracey
Week 3 Tuesday 6th August 12-3pm
Parents Welcome to join in!
Students are able to
wear RED, BLACK or YELLOW for the day
Uniform Shop
The Uniform Shop is open each Monday afternoon from 2:30pm – 3:30pm. If you are unable to make it during this
time you can email your orders or queries to stjosephsuniforms@gmail.com
As we are now in full school winter uniform, just a little reminder for those who have not already collected their winter
uniforms they are ready to be picked up.
The Uniform shop will be open again on Monday the 29th of July.
Please forward the bank receipt to the above email when paying by Direct Deposit.
Thank you
Melissa Smith (Uniforms)
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Diversity and Inclusion

Rebecca Pascall
Inclusion and Diverse Learning Teacher
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Tuckshop News
If you are free on a Friday and would like to experience the joys of working in our Tuckshop it would be much
appreciated.
The Tuckshop is only open on Fridays this term. Helpers are needed for the last 4 Fridays of the school term. Please
call the school or email sweeneya1@ww.catholic.edu.au to put your name down.
ROSTER:
Friday 26th July – Nicole Holaj
Friday 2nd August – Nicole Holaj
Friday 9th August – Desiree Sweeney
Friday 16th August – Sue Smith
Friday 23rd August – Nicole Holaj
Friday 30th August – Desiree Sweeney
Friday 6th September – HELP NEEDED
Friday 13th September – HELP NEEDED
Friday 20th September – HELP NEEDED
Friday 27th September – HELP NEEDED

STAGE THREE
FUNDRAISING

SCHOOL ASSEMBLIES

As a result of the Deb Ball we have a bag of
cans ready to be collected and taken to the
Return and Earn Recycling Centre. If you are
interested in assisting Stage 3 in their
fundraising efforts please let us know so we
can arrange a suitable collection time.

Please note: Our first
school assembly for the
term will be held next
Friday, the 2nd of August.

MESSAGE FROM KINDY:

Kindy are very happy to accept any donations of OOshies from Woolworths for our counting collection. OOshies
can be dropped into our school office during office hours or can be delivered directly to the Kindy classroom.
Thank you.
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KINDERGARTEN CELEBRATES 100 DAYS
Kindergarten celebrated the milestone of 100 days at school yesterday. Congratulations to
Mrs Brady and Mrs Huard for preparing a fantastic celebration filled with 100’s for both
Kindergarten students and their parents.
I am 100 days smarter!
I like playing.
I like to write.
I can do maths.
I like having free play.
I made a 100 days project.
Ambrose
I am 100 days smarter!
I like playing with my friends.
I can read
I have good teachers to teach me.
I made 100 beads.
I went to the sports carnival.
I can run fast.
Thomas
I am 100 days smarter!
I like learning new sounds.
I can read really good.
I like playing with my friends.
I made a 100 project.
I went to the athletics carnival.
Isaac
I am 100 days smarter!
I like my buddies.
I can write lots of words.
I like playing with my friends.
Layla
I am 100 days smarter!
I went to the church.
I can help people.
I made stick houses with Luke.
I can do fun maths.
Joshua
I am 100 days smarter!
I can write.
I like playing with my friends.
I went to cross country.
I have been playing on the playground.
I like maths.
Taylah
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